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feature of the spring time festival. in child welfare, in putting on a pro-

gram emphasizing the spiritual needs
How 0"-"-"' fCfsm. aa WhatTHE HEPPNERIAN Special thought has been given this

of the child as well as the physical,
year in the nation-wid- e plan outlined and justifying the new Child's Bill

of Rights, "That there shall be noby the American Child Health Asso-

ciation to the spiritual side of theroblished Weekly by the Student of Heppner High School
child's nature as well as the physical

child that has not the complete blrth-tig-

of a sound mind in a sound
body and the encouragement to

in fullest measure the spirit
within, which is the finol endow-

ment of every human being."
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Girls' Sports
Boys' Sports
Social

Dr. Johnston Gives Talk.
Last Thursday Dr. Johnston gave

a talk to the boys in the assembly.
Mr. Burgess sent all the girls away

lending the excuse that the doctor
was a bashful man. Anyway the girls
wouldn't be interested in the talk on
the Citizens Military Training camp

Heppner Again Shut Out
Heppner seems to have a failing

for nothing scores, if we are to go by
:re scores of the last two games, last
Friday with lone and two weeks
..go with Lexington 13--

The standing in the Lexington.
Heppner, and lone trio town league

Joy Erwin
Mae Doherty

Kenneth Oviatt

Mae Groshens
Gen Doherty

... Louise Thomson
John Conder

Reta Crawford
Letha Hiatt

Ellis Thomson

"TEST 0 TEN" is the call of the hour it's everybody's favorite game.
This week the test is very general in nature, and the questions are those

which everybody should know; Will your average be 100 per cent? If there
are any questions which you cannot answer this is an opportunity to acquire
new facts if you know all of the answers, it is an opportunity to show your
friends how smart you are. Either makes the gnme worth-whil-

TEST 'O TEN QUESTIONS

and mental sides. Special exercises,
consisting of recitations and music,
have been arranged for use in the
schools. The celebration will include
I lays, pageants, special May Day ex-

ercises, games, and athletic events.
May Day as National Child Health

Day will again be celebrated in Ore-
gon. Beginning fiour years ago as a
means of inspiring interest in better
health conditions for the children of
our nation, the idea has grown to
embrace first the physical, then the
mental, and finally, for this year, the
spiritual sile of child life.

As May Day for 1927 falls on Sun

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Swick of Mon-

ument were week-en- d visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner
r.i this city. They were accompanied
to Heppner by Miss Bernice Cofcr,
teacher in the monument school, who
went on to Stanlield for a visit with
her parents. The party Teturned to
Monument Sunday afternoon.

Activities
Personals
Grades
Jokes

to be held in Vancouver this summer.
Dr. Johnston explained the purpose
of the camp and earnestly advised the

is that the team playing on their
liome held wins wh:ie the team play-

ing away from home loses. Keppner
has played both games on othor fields
therefore hopes si.e will have the

hoys to go. Then the boys who had
been through the mill before were of General 6. What is the shape of Italy?What was the name

Lee's horse?Bible Exams Given. called on and gave short talks on dif--same luck that t. fc other did
erent topics of the camp amid muchand win the next two games played

at home. Which city has the greatest popapplause. The boys were Merle Beck day the churches over the state and
nation have been asked to join frocesulation in the world?2. Who is manager of the New York

Giants?

The Christian Endeavor society
will hold a cooked food sale at Hum-
phreys Drug Co. Saturday. Adv.

et, Marvin (Corporal) Wightman,
Gerald Slocum and Ellis Thomson.

The line-u-

lone Heppner with other organizations interested
L. Clark c H. Evans

V. Ritchie p M. Gammell 3. Who is known at "II Duce"? What is the slang expression for
an English shifting?

K. Lundell ss H. Erwin
G. Swanson 1 G. Slocum
A. Balsiger 2 R. Turner May a man who is not a lawyer

defend himself in court? Who was the author of "Pilgrim's
Progress?Young 3 JN. Turner

Ritchie If C. Hayes
Graves cf 0. Parker 5. How many men make up a Grand

Jury?F. Mason rf M. Bccket 10. What is an aviary.

The baseball game between Hepp-
ner grade school and the Lexington

school ended with a score of
21 to 9 in favor of Heppner. This is
the second game played by the grade
school this season, Heppner having
been victorious both times.

The Heppner lineup is as follows:
Elmer Hake p, Bruce Gibb c, James
McNamee 1, Orrin Furlong 2, Alex
Ulrich 3, Rot Gentry ss, Earl Thom-
son r, Oral Wright 1, Gay Anderson m.

Miss Miller: (Discussing Siberian
ice fields as a hunting ground of

o

Mr. Burgess walked into the assem
bly with a very mysterious air Thurs-
day. In one hand he carried some

(The Correct Answers will be Published Next Week)

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S TEST 'O TENsacks which he deposited on the floor
in front of the tire chute. Several of
the boys were then asked to go down

For good results in your baking use

PrincessFlour
Everything needed for those BABY CHLY

Give them a fair chance with right food.

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 614

the chute in order that it be cleaned.

The state department of education
is issuing Bible examinations to all
the schools of the state. Any high
school student passing these exam-
inations will receive a credit, either
on the Old Testament or the New,
or both may be taken.

These examinations are compiled
ty a state committee, and are sent
to the principals of the high schools.
The questions are withheld from the
student until the time for the exam-
ination, and then the papers are sent
tu the state superintendent of schools
to be graded. If the paper receives
a passing grade, a credit is given
r.nd applied in the school attended by
the applicant.

A few of the local high school stu-

dents have signified their intentions
of taking this exam.

Students Appreciate New Books.
All high school students are en-

joined to visit the city library and
browse among the books. More than
twenty new books each highly recom-
mended have been ordered and will

within a 6hort time. Some of
the latest and most popular novels,
not to mention volumes of

n are included in the list.
Among the many books ordered there
will be some, no doubt, which will
contain material pertaining to some
of the various term papers which the
students are busy compiling.

o

Standard Tests Given.
Mr. Burgess has surprised several

of the English classes by giving them
a new series of tests known as the
standard test. The classes were given

1. Captain John Smith.
2. No. (2) No.
3. 1825.
4. Louisiana.
5. The Mississippi.
6. Happiness.
7. A place where bees are kept.

8. St. Louis. Because there were a
series of mounds supposed to have
been used as fortifications by for-
mer inhabitants of this continent.

9. Georges Carpenticr. Boyle'f
Thirty Acres, Jersey City.

10. At Lexington, Va.

scientists): "Did any of you read of
the discovery of the dinosaur eggs
which were found by American scien

It wasn't long until a series of bells
sounded and the shouts of "Fire
Drill" were soon heard throughout
the building. This was the first fire
drill since last fall.

"H" Club Enlarged
On April 2, cards were given the

ten applicants for membership in the
honorary "H" club.

The purpose of this club is to pro-mu-

activities, and take care of ath-
letics in the high school.

tists and which were supposed to be
3000 years old?"

James Hager; "I'll bet those eggs
ere rotten."
Misses Esta Miller and Anne Mur-

ray motored to The Dalles Friday
evening to visit friends there.

Miss Pearson was absent from
chool Tuesday because of illness.

growing child. Second, to afford an
opportunity for the celebration by the
children themselves of May Day, em-

phasizing the idea of personal health
End vigor along with the traditional

Those receiving cards were Paul
CHILD HEALTH DAY.

struction in the elements of hygiene

and good health; that there shall be

no child that has not the complete

birthright of a sound mind in a sound
body and the encouragement to ex-

press in the fullest measure the spir-

it within which is the final endow-
ment of every human being." Her-

bert Hoover.
Arrangements for the celebration

of Child Health Day throughout the
state in connection with the observ-
ance of May Day are being made by
the Division of Child Hygiene of the
State Board of Health.

Underlying the plans for the cele-

bration of "Child Health Day" are
two main purposes, first, to increase
the interest of every mother and fa-

ther and of all other grown-up- in
the health and g of the

Hisler, Valoice Bramer, Terrel Benge,
Howard Evans, Steven Thompson,
Merle Becket, Marvin Wightman,
Marvin Gammell, Robert Turner and
Gerald SlocUm.

It has been decided by the club to
t;ive a "Hi Jinks" in the near future
that will furnioh plenty of fun and
pep to last a person a few hours.

o

Ihe seniors have received their an-

nouncements and are very well pleas-
ed with them.

From State Board of Health,
"The ideal to which we should

3trive is that there shall be no child
in America that had not been bom
under proper conditions, that does
not live in hygienic surroundings,
that ever suffers from undernutrition
and does not have prompt and eff-

icient medical attention and inspec-tio-

that does not receive primary in- -

the topic, "What I Should Like to Do

Next Saturday." They were given 45

minutes in which to complete the
topic.

o

MUNSINGNEW STOCK MORE COMES
HERE ! WWear DAILY !

Compare Prices Then Quality
Goods sold by itinerant peddlers cost more than Munsingvvcar
and are not as good. Investigate before you buy. Munsingwear
guaranteed quality is assured protection.

Ladies' Hosiery all new shades 59c to $2.50

The seventh grade geography class
turned out some masterpieces last
week when they finished their relief
maps of Oregon. ' These maps were
made of flour paste and painted with
water colors to show where there
were trees nnd where there were bar

RIGHT NEW! A DANDY!

WOMEN'S PANTIE CHEMISE

Ll u
Semi-fitte- d leg with snap fasteners Rayon exquisite colors; a

beautiful undcrthing. Also Brand New

CHILDREN'S 7--
8 LENGTH HOSE

REDUCTIONS
Vests reduced to $1 .25 - Step-i- n Chemise reduced to $2.00

You Know You're Safe When You Buy Munsingwear

Malcolm D. Clark

ren lands. The rivers and the impor-

tant cities were located.

The grade baseball team will meet
lone on the home field next Thursday
afternoon. The boys have been going
good this year in baseball as well as
other athletcis. They will guarantee
s good game and wish to see a large
number of spectators present. -

o

The sixth grade has subscribed for
''The News Outline" to help them in
their work for the last semester. This
paper is a weekly elementray current
event magazine which the children
are able to understand. One period
each week is devoted to study on the
topics of national and international
importance.

o
A change was made on the Hehisch

sales staff last Friday. John Conder
was appointed circulation manager in
place of Dorothy Herren, who has

held that position but was forced
to give it up because of lack of time.
The staff now consists of John Con-

der, Harlan Devin, Mae Groshens,
Mae Doherty, Katherine Bisbee and
Evelyn Swindig. They have charge of
all Hehisch sales, taking advance pay-

ments for annuals or the names of
those who would like to buy one when
they are printed.

Wednesday, during the first per-
iod, an unexpected caller made a visit
to the high school assembly. Miss
Frances AicRoberts, I years old,
knocked at the door and asked Mr.

Johnson to find her little brother.
Subsequent investigation proved that
her brother was a member of the
fourth grade. .

.illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllU

at the Rugg Ranch on Rhea Creek
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Sale Starts at 1:30 P. M. The High Cost of Living
Is Still Dropping

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, VERMICILLA, 3 for 25c

1 Jersy Yearling Heifer.
1 Jersey Yearling Bull.

HORSES
1 Brown Mare, weight 1600 lbs.
1 Brown Mare, age 8 yrs, 1300.
1 Bay Mare, about 1300 lbs.
1 Black Mare, 8 yrs., about 1300.
1 Black Filly, 4 years old.
1 Percheron Gelding, 2 years old.

SHEEP
32 Ewes with Iambs.
1 Yearling Wether. 1 Buck.
Other tools and articles too nu-

merous to mention.

MACHINERY
1 Low, Iron Wheeled Wagon.
1 Heavy Wagon.
2 Sets of Harness.
1 Cream Separator.
1 Mower. 1 Rake.

MILK COWS .
1 Guernsey cow, fresh, 8 yrs. old.
1 Red Cow, fresh, 6 years old.
1 Jersey cow, fresh soon, 4 yrs.
1 Jersey - Guernsey cow, fresh

soon, 4 years old.
1 Brown cow, fresh, 3 years old.

'
1 Spotted Jersey, 2nd calf, fresh.
1 Jersey Heifer, fresh.

RALSTON'S BRAN 20c

ARGO CORN STARCH 10c

JELL X CELL 3 for 25c

HERSHEY'S COCOA 40c lb.

CHURCH'S GRAPE JUICE, Quarts .65c

CHURCH'S GRAPE JUICE, Pints 35c

RY KRISP HEALTH BREAD 40cPkge.

The biggest investment in paint-
ing is in the time and labor so

if you are going to paint giv

time and labor to the job why

not use the BEST paint?

Gilliam & Bisbee's paint is mix-

ed from highest grade leads and

purest oils by chemists who have
made a life study in paint mixing.

We have all kinds of paint, for
outside or inside work, enamels,

shellacs, lacquers, and varnishes.

Also a complete lnie of window

glass and wall papers.

TERMS: SUMS OF. $20.00 AND UNDER, CASH;
SUMS OVER $20.00, 5 MONTHS' TIME

ON APPROVED NOTES AT 8.

We Have It, Will Get It, or It

is Not Made.

E. L. DeLashmutt
OWNER

B. V. SEVDY, Auctioneer THOMSON BROTHERS
GILLIAM & BISBEE

HEPPNER, ORE.


